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J.R.Cnmmenls ••• 

IVdcome 10 Ih~ fi"'1 ,Vorlhe". UFO 
News 01 a new yenr. Allhough /hIs is 
published during 1995 the cover indicoles Ihal 
its ,."nl ham. is Ihe nOw historlcnl pasl nl 
199./,1 .~~ ~fforlS 01 c,."oling IIIne fraYel (su 
rteenl writings M IhOI the"'e) lake 0 new SlOp 
lonvarci. Hut,seriously. I wanl_d 10 I"ciud. 
Ray &mdboch's litlle picture _ drawn when 
hotlt he ond I eXp<'ct,d 10 eeleb,au OUr 20th 
anniversary issue lasl Summer ... hea it 
actually OCCrJrrd (bul Ihen everybody does 
Ihol _ so "" are b~ing dYJerenl). W e SU m 10 

be slipping Ine;rorobly backward< and (if my 
memory gtrtlch, s tlrnt far) lhis is wlrot should 
have Men Ihe OClOber 19901 edition. That ,vas 
the mo",h of our hOUM move to Ihe wild ami 
windy U:vre coost when. afler conn-/(ing 
hundreds of leajlets describing houses in 
glowing terms thol serv. d to 't,lIme lies.swUI 
little lies', k'e decided 10 inform lite eslale 
ngene.v - You can go YOllr o",n '",.v' lou"d 
ourselves lied up in 'Ihe chain' and gol 10 
FleefWOoJ in tM rain Wllltout a mnc, (You 
mu.v need help 10 decipher that lot), Whm we 
gel b"c/,: M schedule remnins 10 b~ Seen (",e 
will. ,I't' wil/l) _ bu/ read~rs will slill gel olllhe 
Issues poid for _ JUSI later.ralher Ihon .'iOOnUI 

Follo",io& on Cram the I~st ediLOri~1 it 
has been interesling to sec the response to 
Slor Children. I had a Caseinating chat with 
Kevin McClurc who had juS! been discussing 
my book with someone at Moganin 
magazine.l will not say who umil they put 
what lhey feel in prim.but it seems thal my 
wriling.-; ate now Ihe subjea of imense 
analysis in tbe corridors oC neo-ufology, 
Frnnkly 1 cannot wait LO discovtr whether I 
am sane or mad and am sure Magon;n wiHoc 
Ihe first to tell mc, 

In /';let.what I reponed in lhe 13S1 
edilorial was my real mOl;,·e Cor writing this 
book - and,if [ r""lIy do have la say il again,it 
",as nOlIO proclaim myself an al:ducleC or star 
child (iD the scnse th:It most people would 
take such an admission). Let me: stress this 
unambiguOll.'lly before .HogMla (a. anyone 
else) avereommil themselves. Yes.! have gone 
public with some: slrllOge Ihings which did all 
l.:tppcn and [ do not pretend to undc:rstand 
Ihem.Bul I do IlOl believe that I have been on 
an ET sp;Iceship.lndffil.iCl did I would not be 
dc:lightedly telling o:vef}"one about it because it 
appears to be " pretty neg:ltive faclor in ones 
continued wellbeing. 
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Lel me aSSUre you .iC [ w;>nled 10 

m:tkc up a SlOry or wish.fulfil! m)"sclfimo lhe 
fa/ltasy abduction league I would l.:tvc told il 
in gorey detlil and sold il to Ihe highest 
bidder.1 n.:ty nol be vcry iDlercsled in making 
money but I am 1101 an idiol eilher. 

On the other hand,.l ru.ve had some 
intriguing leners - nOI only from people "'00 
find that odd events in lhw Ih'es might now 
make some: sense.bul fro'D responSIbly 
cauti"us researchers who have mid mc Ihot 
Ihey are now giving Ihe quesl;"n of abduclec~ 
and contaclecs a new appr:lisa!. 

This is not a book commercial SO I 
wiU tdller:lte OM theme of Ihe book Ihen you 
don't ru.ve to go out and buy itl 

[ rear UFOlogy ",ay have 
overemphasised lhe differences betwee n fi nic~ 
style conlaetecs and mndcm day alxl uctCdO.We 
often hear of how these are ,ompielcly 
separ:ltc i~ues - the lalter involving forced 
enll)" and kidnJp,lhe Connet bei ng m" te 
'lpirilu;tl a,,oJ ,'oluntary in n:llure. Yct the", 15 

mOre "f a continuum Ihan }'OU mighl ""UgIl IC 
when you assess the evident;<:. 

This poses significant questions "bolll 
the way wc inlC'1lrcl alien contact In tCld:! ,'s 
UFO w"rld.. T" 50me C.'lent Whitley S lnd~ . 
w;th his talk of a spirilual COmmUnlOll ''''' ' ' be 
or:;1ter Ihe mark than Ihe general i mag~ of 
interfereing eXlr:llerreSlrial ~iemisI5. 

When I did Ihe )"'"e$ons 1~lk show 
on BBC R:ldio Two jusl after Chri$l lllas Illi s 
was an illuminaling e.~l"'rienc<:.1 had mcl 
Dcrck (and Ellen) Jameson beC"", and kncw 
"f his abiding imerest in Ihe subjecl.He WBs.ns 
then edit"r of the N~w,. of Ihe /J'QI"ld 
responsible for the front page covenlg\: he 
afforded uS On the Rendlesham Forcst case ,,' 
Dclnbet 1983. 

1l\a1 coverage.perhaps mote thall 
anylhin&.infiuenced public perccpti"n On lhe 
case and had its culminalion in t.he Strang~ 
but true? cpisndc aboul the incidcnl.sh""lI in 
December and gaining alTllQing ralin~ and 
mn<:h media pmise.1 also felt il showed lhe 
baffling reality of Ihe UFO phenomon,," better 
than any words mighl do. 

Anyhow,the Jameso", and I had a 
long chat (set C"r 20 minules bul it mn for 
double that) and at th. cnd he mid me that he 
",as glad m sce thal I was no longer a sceptic. 

I pondered thal OIlIC"me from Slw 
Children and I "'ill not tly 10 refute it. But 
lhen I do not think I ever rcaUy ",:as a 
sceptic.1t is easy 10 a~ume so because I 
endone eanhHgblS and Olher UAP. 



U is true lbal] beli<:vc Ih:.II 9~% of ~Il 
IIIglllings ~re IF(k ("ispc:m:ptions) :and lbal 
m.lIny of !be ~ual S% rel~u: 10 UAP -
a5$(lncd I\:Itll<31 phenomena on Ihc: fringes of 
scientifIC knowledge. But accepting lhc$e (!letS 

- whieh I think any honest apprnisal of tile 
(l;J.U must nLlkl:: one cIo - is not ;{IC(Insistent 
.... th till: plmibilit}, of iOmething more. 

I h.l~ alway, f~U th:u thcre $«ms 3 
good ch:lnce of an ah::n component behind a 
f~w <;:Ue$, Look: al n'r book Abduction flom 
1938 it you don'l belicvt: n~ Ho"'CV<:I.l gueM 

U\at I have drawn IDck from lurning 
posslbllll)' 1010 probabllly and I:lIdng ilI3t Ialt 
step. 

Yet.in trulh.tk baffiing =Iil)' 0( our 
best cvidenc;:c mUSl SIIrcly make any hollC5t 
.sceptic "tinder jllS! a tiulc.Ccttainly wc could 
(in<.b:d should) try to reduce C>'Cr)1hing 10 
bnin waves and ps}'<:h~log.ic;ll p/lcnomcna.bul 
it stillle.nes nagging dQubts when )-cu look at 
Trindade island. McMiIHw;lIc. Roswcil. 
Rcndksham Fore~ Tr:ms~n·!'JovenCl:.Ihc 
Ros Rcynolds abducl;o.l C3se elC. 

Then O'c«) ale lhe: threads Il\:tt we:t"C 
tllc$c: Cl$CS logother a:ound the world - plus 
IM persistence of gm'CflUJKnl.31 interest wlt;':h 
suggests Ihcy 'MY 5U5J'CC1 la-':II if Ihcv do not 
know !"or sure) lbat Slmcthillg truly stnnge 
nlil)' be go,ng on. 

I lhink I now il:(: SOIllC of lhe I'Ca5OflS 

why I ran from o]lOlly admiuing "'I\:tt I 
probtIbly k",ew all a long - thal lherc is. good 
case: 10 be m3dc: for .3n alien componenl 
behin<J $Qme of OIlr <ht:l.At [elIs!.1 no longer 
fccl asha,ncd of :lClmowlcdgjn" such a Ihing. 

Other. "in IH) <Ioubt pem:ive llUs as 
a $C1l cut.Thnt I am frustrated or sense g""'tcr 
ridleS in proclailll;ng the arrival of ET.But il 
is not Ih:n at alLl "ill nol .rudden!)· lose my 
C:!ulion or .... ningncss 10 speak. OUI when mill 

falls sllon of proor.No. enn Y"" simply di$CIrd 
,_ •• oItr.>ining which ICOCh 1 .... 1 mool of ou. 
d:Ma I\:t. nothing " halSOC"o'Cl" 10 do with alien 
,;silll!lOns. 

I do DOl think I .... ' an inlcrgalactic 
neet is encircling Ihc: eanhJ <.to not feel (hat 
beings fro,,, aoothcr dimcnsion arc lelcpo<ting 
her~ every Ii~ mjnul~.Bul I <10 suspect a 
profundiry to the UFO ficl<J which is nothing 
10 be frighlenc<J of. 

Frnnkly,l am not aboul 10 wrile 
Ir.Iilbluillg 000ks proclaiming nl:lSS cover 
ups aod ET I3ndings.So I don'l e.~pect I will 
be getting riclt afler allNOI",docs il bother me 
a joI if evidence surf.3CI:S tomorrow thal slIows 
how all cases are e:cpIi<.::IbIe ill mundane 
II:ml$ la la Mochacl f'crsingcr.for insuna:) 

Nonhem lIfO Ne". J 

In fact.! """Id be ~ with any 
arm'·er 10 appear bcc3U$C truth is whal "'''Hen 
- not ,,-IUeh br.md of truth it is IIw emer,C$. 

HO"'CV<:r.i1 i. ,,-.:11 10 remember thal 
h.:I,ing an open mind 10 all possible II\Ilhs CUts 
both '''.)S .h includes IM acccputnce lhat 
Ih • ...:: could ..-.:11 b<: $QlIlcthing 'alien' behind 
Ih. SI ... ngcst of our e,;<lc:na::, 

lodced.if you free )'curself from the 
m:ro t(l h.:I~ to support one view abm'e 

~11.tbr:n il is surprising how ;1 transforms your 
enthusiasl1 for litis baffiing myster)" 0( ours. 

Since ju$1 before Ch ri$lm3$ we hayc 
scen a TV bliu ofunPfeccdcnu:d proponions. 

It beg,:1II "illt tbr: last in the $Cries of 
Srr'tmgt b.,lrut? which ,,'lIS lhe fuUillmeru of 
a I~ yea: long ambition I ha,-.: had since 
[98LThco B...::nda BUllcr.Dot Slrcel and I 
were slroWing 10 convince e"en fellow 
UFOlogislS Ihat there was something 
imporl.3nt bcllind lhe Rendlesh ... " Fore.1 
cnse.Thc: ... y documenLlty scric:s snlffed.Jhen 
dropped i~ had u. musing:tbout conspirncles_ 

(h-.:r the ye:m followinltM case has 
Il3<I ~ co\l'ra~ in lhe USAGc.rm:tnr ond 
Jap:m.But here "e ba'l'jUSl had. few minutes 
on Sky T\' 000 thal ."flll debacle on Channd 
~ "here; SttpUc procl.imed lhe 1ia.tuhoosc 
and police car' lhear)' "ilhout eo.-':II 
inlervieo.,'bg a single "ilncss or ~reher. 

1 was surprised wben I had dinner 
"ith Budd Hopkins ill !lostQ'" a )·e:lr Or mv 
aflerwards.He told me the p$)'chologist 
prescnu:r of tlmt Channel 4 prograllUtle was I 
goo<J aUy. Budd had not scen Ihe Mlche! jot:> 
thal his fr:end had done on onc or UFOIogy'J 
besl cases. 

Anyhow"1 losuh:mks to being 
consultanlto SII'Oll~ hr I"'~? il ,.-as possible 
10 ""~ them 10 W<e on Ihil ~ auoJ \kt it 
justice. Wc wen: hock}· 10 be able 10 get many 
key ... i~ Io~r and the early decision 
10 de.-ote tie full p<ogr.un,ne 10 the ase ra!hcr 
than dilule ilS impKI in fillClCn minllies (:as 
with other Slories) was JlI'(lVed corrut. 

I had direct association with abool 
""If a dozell of lhe slories in Ihe TV series and 
I feel this ... -as lbe besl.WC cove,,~:l a greal dco l 
and firmd far more tn.n wc U$cd.ln our book 
of SfrOI1g~ b~1 !rut? (Piatkus) some of Ihc: 
additional m:llerial is includcd.l3kc:n from 
boors of filminl and hundn:ds of pages of 
inlCMcw lr:lns<;riplS.Yct still one onapzine 
h:os criticis:d 11$ for nor IIlentionillg lhe aliensl 
III fact Ibcoe ,,;as 3 re:lSQn for th.:Il 



None of the witnesses we got On film 
(and lh.1t included Colonel Ch:lrles H~II and 
John Burroughs) elaim thut there were any 
alielU pr<:Rtlr.11Ie story that there W3.'i chiefly 
rests on the testimony ofLarry Warren and the 
anonJ'IDOU.'l 5<lur<;<: who approa<:hed Brenda 
Butler very early on.So we dccido:! not to 
complicate the film by discussing elemenLS 
which DD on came", w;lneu would endorse. 

I Ix:lieve lh.11 this film sho,",'s the 
reality behind our truly baffling eo.idence 
Ix:ttcr than an)1hing $0 f~r put on TV.The 
production te3m were e~cellenL and the whole 
thing c:lme together. Evidently the media 
agr=.l, giving it a big thumbs up.R:>lin~ were 
amazing ... well.This progran"ne got almon 
Il.~ million viewers -the best of the series. 

To pur rhl!! into contelO,it mtaIU the 
programme made tbe top 20 for the wttk 
(5<lmdhing w:ry difficulr for a document.lry to 
do).l1 beat soop OP:r:lS and b<:<:ame the best 
watched f3CIu:l1 progmmme about UF05 ever 
5eCn on British TV.! ts audience share was 
5O%,whkh means half of "'"I'!ry person 
walching TV Ihal evening (via any of Ihe fow
tell"l'!srnal channels or the dolens of cable and 
s:uellite ones) had lUlled into this true UfO 
srory. Who said that ours WaS a minorit)' topic? 

In Janu.ary the long awaited .v~fW<Jrk 
Firsl On UF05 finally appeared.This was all 
down to prod",er Lawn'nce Moore (a founder 
of BlJFORA long ~g() and Tim Good who 
ser .. ed as his oons,dt.lm.11lat pedigr~ shone 
through and Nerworlc FiTJI was probobly Ihe 
most pro UFO hour ever put onto British TV. 

I was slightly disappointed by il,[ 
ha,-e 10 say. Tiw did na!. Jppc;lr 
himself,pos.sibly for the same rta,;on [was not 
On Strange bur trod We agr~d lh.11 Ix:ing 
linked as consultant and co..writing the book 
of the series with ~Ier Hough could h.a"e led 
10 viewers having doulxs about the Dias of lhe 
item had I also appeared on camera. 

On Strange bul rro.? We overcame 
that problem by filming B.enda Butler. 
Network Rr~1 lacked lhe same direct input of 
any UFOlogisLS and ruffcrcd badly,1 fdt,from 
Tim not spe.>king OUI in pe/suasi"e fashion. 

Equally,! was not o\"erl)' impressed 
with the choice of Qse "",teriaL! reh too 
much time was .... nt in Rus.sia,not enough 
spacc W3.'i de>'OIW to Ros ..... ell and the Gulf 
B= Jffair not a good way 10 kick off. 

The inclusion of Rcndl.,ham (allbei l 
from a dilTerenl perspective) wall a shame,as it 
inevit.lbly suffered fron' Sl7ang. but rro~? 

h:Jving covered the case mOre completely on 
the same ch:Jnnel jusl four wo:o:"" 
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beforehand'!n " sense the fact Ihat the)' h:Jd a 
witness (LaIlY Warren) who was not on 
Stra"ge bUI rroe? ,m.ked to the c:lSC'S 

advantage and gave the prog"l!"'ne a new 
angle. It also emphasised jusl how rich in 
tC'itimony is this amaz.inIl3lfair. 

I would nO! be ov.r har<b on Netowrk 
First despite my rcscryations.1t served as a 
good introduction to UFOlogy wi lh media 
anention and doubling t}pi~al series ralings 
10 around 6 mi[[ion. This Onc. aga in pro-'CS 
jusl how powerful a draw is the UFO mySl~ry. 

Sandwiched in t:.::lweo:n was Ihe BBC 
and Weird Night - six hours alin 10 a ,i ,ual 
Forteln Times.There was linte UFO <.bt3.[n 
fOCI wme filmed inlerviews ,,;th obduct(,{:s 
were annouoced in TV listings magazines and 
then II()\ s(:lCCnoo "ilheut any explanation 
given; although! know they were filmed ~nd 
the witnesses got paid 

I appc~red on ~ zz>;.inducil1g di:bate 
aboul Ihe nature of Ihe weird 10 round the 
night off.This was from Ripley's Believe it Or 
N()t {sadly 100 Onc On a frozen Black[X)()1 
pkasure beach ra,her (j~1n Fisncm,alls Wharf 
in San Franciscol) AI least I got a couple of 
swipes in through S(:eplic James ll,;",di OOOllt 
how dcbunker~ had claimed cred it for ~ood 

work done by serious researchers (el!; On ClOp 

circles). Bob Rickard and L)1lR Piek:nen took 
pan as well,but we had 10 conlend "uh 
stmnge Co-prt'SCOle ... a pink cat and btu" 
chicken _ not to mention Anthony Wilson . 

Follening this barr~~e Sky TV began 
January with a new imporl from the USA (The 

Extraordinary _ worth walching as LA L:!ws 
Corbin Bemsen is hosll) They alw rep;;an:d 
Imroders (the mini series lxlsed o n Bud<! 
Hopk:ins research) and premien"d Fir.' III rh" 
Sky (!he movie about lhe Travis Walto" 
abduction). Late February sce, the SW" of Ihe 
second series of the enigmatic X-Files (a 

drama with heavy UFO oOOl<nl).11>"" in April 
DiSCO\'Cry On 5alellire has a new !) p:m 
Myslerio~s World of Arrhur C C/orJ:e _ 
includi ng abductions (ie Alan Godfrcyagain!) 

Thi~ bomlxl/dment of prog.rnmming 
owes a b'OOd deal to rhe fact thJt they are 
cheap to m;;!\:e and that police are refusing 10 
r>uppOn crime drarr!miation shows these day~ 
fearing lhey g.lorify violence.Paranormat 
shows may well kill one another off thoughl 

Stil! a ntw series of Strange bllllrue? 
is coming and ltere is your cbance 10 
recommend lh.11 = (UFO or othem;",) 
which de",,,'''' the full Rendl.s~a", Forcst 
treaun.:m. L<:t me know ~nd you couLd end up 
on TV discussing il... .B<:t yo., ca,,'t waill 



NEWS ROUND UP 

There Ila"e been two trngic losses by 
the UFO movement since the last issue. 

Firstly.on "" Stringficid,thc noted American inveSligator of 
crash-retrieval c:JSCS died at the age of U. Un 
was Icss well known in the field o,·er here 
than he deserved to bc.but he was a trul}· nice 
nmn and a dedicated recorder of material. I 
wa. lucky enough 10 have spent some time 
l<Ilking with him On a long Gre,4to~ndbus trip 
rrom WaslUngton and I nev.r forgot th.at day 
and nightS)· irony I had dedicated my next 
book (UFO Rtlrl~ols - due to be publ ished in 
Mny) 10 un and [ know what 3 debt I owe to 
Iti. researeh and IUs alwap. unselfish work. 

Then.in lale January .. 1995.came lhe 
loss of Vlnd Godic at age 69 in 
Cairos.Queensland Vlad was a mainstay of 
the 5eriolLS AUS1mlian UFO movement and his 
publishing.along with wife Pony.has kept 3 

genemtion infonned abo\ll activities on thal 
iSland continent. The e.~tcnt of the loss is 
sltown by the tributes pouring in 0'-';, the 
computer nets from leading UFOlogists. 

Both these men will be irrcplac:Jhlc. 

UFO investigators led by Marg.'lIel 
Fry and Gary Rowc ha\"C decided to launch lhe 
H't lsh F~d~mlion of Inrlepe"d~nt UFO/ogiS!s. 
Rc:asons eiled in the local press refer to 
dissatisfaction with national group BUFORA 
a"d the enforced dep:Htur~ of myself 
as .di.eclor of in\"Cstig.1tion in late 1993. NUN 
readers will know all about these 
problems.wllich I will not rcittc'Jtc.but which 
also led 10 BUFORAs Irish branch l<Iking a 
si,niiar breakaway sl<lnce last )"c:t •. Oddly 
8UfORA members have l10t been lold about 
these major rifts witlUn thdr mm magazine. 
Marga<et tells me that the F~demlion intends 
to devolop posl<ll tmining for investigators.! 
have offered my support. The contact address 
is: PO Do. ~3. ithyl Clwyd LLJ8 1 YW 

The AAC (A1i~n Acknowledgment 
Campgign) have ~nnouncc<l hig pla"s for 
1995. These include mOre petitions _ including 
one 10 the Uni ted Nations _ all aimed 3t 
ending UFO secrecy,plus demonstrations 
OIItside Ihe MoD in London and the Hou5e$ of 
Parliament to halld lel1e.s to c\"ery MP.A 
national UFO awareness day _ when the n'edia 
will be blilZtx:I - is ag;lin set for Ocrc.bcr.and a 
new plan 10 push. the UK go'·emmelll to 
release da13 on the Rendlcsham Forest case 
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(via a London demonstration - on 20 March). 
For del<lils wrile 10 Ihe AAC at:-
20 Newton Gardens Rhlon 11(;4 IQI' 

AI las( proceedings of the June 1992 
symposium al MIT (organised by Dr John 
Mack and others) arc to appear. Thi$ ,,"o:ck 
kmg gathering of researchers into alien 
3tductiO~ ( including psychiatrists who had 
not been openly associaled with the field 
before) thrashed things out in more depth than 
imaginable before Or since.~re were o\"eT 
100 papers.mauy of which were built around 
n::scnreh projects newly prepared for this 
(special invite/no pres.s) evenl It took time to 
bring 10 [milioll because n massi\"C task was 
in'·olved editing papers and the diilC\lSSions 
that followed. The result.ant book (due in 
Mareh) is far from cbeap but mru; to nearl)" 
700 pages and will probably be the most 
comprehensi\"e c'·er 10 ~ppcat On lhe 
atdu<:tion SUbject. I hope to rCilicw ne:d issue 
but if you want to order an advance ropy - its 
title is AliM [)osew.Wons and its cost is £SO 
(by airo,ail) ($65 by slower post) - cheques to 
I'rocet dings:North CQmbridg~ Pr~$$ PO Bo.~ 
2~1 North Cambridge PO Cambridge MA 
021-.\0 USA T:(617) 354-6007 

Paul D:"·ids.producer of Ihe O1O,ie 
Ros,,·d/ (due for UK rele:rse tlUs spring and 
based on K",~n Randle and Don Schmiu's 
book UFO C.ruJ, at RO$l\"dl) has resp;mdcd 10 
the recent Air Force revciatioru; damning the 
case as a secret balloon launch. He has 
produced two ... ideos - each an hour long. Vol 
I includes movie outtakes and TV foot.agc 
about the case (including also original 1941 
radio broadcasts) and VOI 2 directly responds 
by presenting interviews with high ranking 
officers claiming the USAf position is fal5e;eg 
(quote) 'Brigadier Geneml Exon - base 
conulIander of Wright P:ttlcrson - confirming 
that Roswell was ET cran with alien bodies· 
and 'Brigadier General DuBosc (one of Ihos~ 
invol~td in the caver·up in 1947 .JR) 53)ing 
ooverup ordcts came from President Truman'. 
Sadly these video!; are far from chc:ap _ al 
$48.95 each or S13.95 for the two (inc 
postage) - thats around £33 a"d L50 
respectively. These are also NTSC standard 
th.at will play on ,·ery few UK VCRs.For PAL 
vernons that:!!ill play you have to add another 
S)O (or about £20) e:JCbl If lOO think it 
worthwhile pgy cheques to Paul Davlds at:
Cm'erup Video 1101 Fair Oaks Ave _261 
Soutll F'asadena CA 91030 USA 



Tbc: latest <;al;Jlogues 10 hand COme 
frnm Arcrun,.' Ro"h (lJn S'! POri SI L"c;~ 
Dlvd POri SI lude FL 3.1951 VS4 Flll;J{J7_ 

317-17(1) which covcrs all Ihe latest UFO 
boot:. released in !he: USA-Also I DOle there is 
a 46 piece 'lr.Iding <;;lrds' se( c:tllcd 'Aliens and 
tanhlings' (&11= it had 10 happen sooner or 
!lIler - I can still remember 'Mars allach' 
canIs in bubblegum when! W3' al schoolll) 
These UFO Cards ~ S!6 10 bu)- as a set. 

Over ber<: the new winter i\.11e 
catalngue is out from Midnight Books (7he 

_ MOUff' AscerlOn Rd Sldmomh Ikvon £\"10 
9BT _ Tel OJJ95:5I5U6,ajltmoons and 
noenings INIly MM-Sar) A larte SAE wiU 
bring the 4l) page cat.alngut with many second 
band and new paranormal bools and seven 
pages of UFO titles)ncluding _ 31 (1 ~ _ a copy 
of G<:rald Heard's Riddle "/lhe f7y;ng Saucers 
-,a 19~0 origirutl - the first UFO book: to be 
publis~ in tbe UK and onl)' the second 
anywhere in the world by a mere few weeks. 

NEW UFOLOGlST 

Th-e second edition of N_ UFOlogisl 
has been published. lIS a <kfinite improvement 
on the first. Included is a pi= by Albe" 
Euddc:n ;wcssmg ~ Wiltshire case in 
COnncclion with bis environm::ntal bcahh 
theory, my article on a strange dose encounter 
from Todmor<kn (no· nol Ala" Godfrey I) .3 

fine look at the: UFO covef up a...t the l"edia 
and UFOs from Ncil Nixon,l'lml Fuller's 
detailed apprnisal of the Projecl Mogul f!!pOrt 

about the Roswell tr...sh and other features eg 
reviews,leners and brief repom. A .. issue 
subscription COSts LS (lJK). £J2 (Europe) and 
$20 (US and world) from :- N~ .. UFOlogisl 
71 Knighl Av~n"~ Con/ubIJ,/, Kenl CO 
8PY Fox: 0122.776 • .1589 

Tl>e maga;;:ioe held its firs! open 
forum in Birmingham on 19 N",·embef when 
Jlfogrcss was made planning for 19"9~ issues 
and some re3.1 UFOlogy was di=sscd:1.5 wcll. 
The second mccling is selAll art welcome 10 
come and mlk format aod COntenl for fulure 
issues of !he: worlds: only <kRllxratic, nOn 
group !inked UFO journal as well as (0 discuss 
wilb colleagues wbats new in the UFO field:
DtII~ Sllrunlay 18 Man:b 199$ Time 2 _ 6 pm 
Veff"e Friend. Meeting lIou"",ue2r Mbe., 
Squlre,l\h.ncb .. tu_ 

This VenUe is in the city centrl: by the 
main library and a ! min walk from the St 
Peters Square tmm station.Plene confinn 
dd.il, via Rod n ... o.,h nn 012'J1 - .151115. 
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CIRCULAR LOGIC 

Tlt.anks 10 =dc:r Nick Redfem for 
reponing On his recent mttting wilh Ihe 
OUlgoing officer at Air Smff 2A (Nick Pop.:). 
In a mpe recurded inlerview !hal Pope gr:Inled 
Nick asked tl'e MuD !rutn 10 comment on the 
widespread cerealogical rum<llUS aOOut a 
cabinet level meeting in autumn 1990 which 
supposedly w=d crop circles and set 
sumegies afoot. Heres what Nick Pop.: n-plied: 

1 Ju(Vc ffl'V~r seen onylhing IiJce 
Ihal. IYhtll I SUSfJ<!CI Ia,v bdlnd il ........ _ wheft 

.... first sot lel/ers from Ihe pub/lc abow 
(drc/~s) _I SUSfJ<!Cllhey went off • wllle IQ Ih. 

HoD.some mighl have gono I" rhe dep<U"IJllenl 
o/lh~ enviT()nmenl.J()Jne might have sooe to 
the Minisl,/, 01 ilgric"lwr-e.f·hheries and 
Food.1 SllSpeCI whal hap~ned Is Ihol various 
people Ihere were juSltrying 10 Shy '!fey. who 
should be doing (deoling wilh) Ihis.yo u Or 

mer tlI,d IhOllhu~ was a degree tJ/lnltin)t I~ 
eocJt OIhu tlInong.1 officiols I1nd per11tlf'S 
m;ni.-Iers "ffices (il $I)"'~""e had wriilen 10 

Ihe secrer",/, ols/OIe). Na ... 1 h"ve never come 
acro ... anything 10 ;",Hcale Ihot '"UlillP 
occurr~d ot" high lfi'e/ .. , rou tno .... asJal" as f 
om conc~rne"';1 jusl "idn'l h"pfJ<!n. ' 

Nick Pope was always a helpfUl ally 
during his ttnn at Air Slaif 2A ~nd had a 
good (rack rocord of being m:ligllt with 
UFOlogisls./ accept thm i, telling il e.,=ly as 
he Se<:.\. itJn lhe: absence of any posili"e 
evidence 10 the C<lnlrary perhaps this will 
scupper more tales ubnut a crop cirde cover 
up from the: British govenutlcn1. 

OrJhcn agaiR,.linle pink animals 
keep flying paSI my windnw go;ngoink l 

The lalcst circle maga;;:ines 10 repon 
are Autumn 19'J~ (they SlXm to be running as 
far behind os we ar.i) 

The CCCS olfering _ n,. Circular 
No 18 (Il2,5O for 4 from The CiI"CUltlI" IJ 
We.1 I'nrad~ Norwich NR] )0.'-1) has 36 
p:lge< and a nun,J;.:r of b & w photos of 1994 
pauerns.As daft as ever (the p:llleffiS,DOl lhe: 
mag.th~t is!) you can sce diogra,ns of lhe 
variery of imagination some folk put into !he:ir 
human engineering during 199 .. (SOrT)' - thal 
nlUst sound ralher sceptical to many 
ccreologists.but surely its accurate as well) 
The wonderfully artistic ·scorpion' is jusI one 
of the lmest animals 10 appear _ one wondc;r.; 
wrun 'they' ,villthinlc of Cl"eoting during 1995 

The CiI"CUlar is a terrific nu., of field 
reports and SJXCUI~(ions from the moderately 
ilCdate 10 !he giftedly imaginative. Wonky fun 
for all wOO sull quest the 'truth' .. 



Of C(lurse.lhc <\;!Sl.;lrdly Crop Watch~r 
23 (£6 for ~ from /,out f'ullu J ~Ih"rne 
Court ;av;5IOcl< Clos~ Roms~y S051 711') i5 
anolhcr Inaner cT)(irdy, U i. out !O spoil 
o:vc')'b<xIy's fun by exposing oodles of h",,-,en;. 
debunking Ihe dMter Iheories and ane mpling 
10 prov. that a natural phenomenon explains a 
fcw OfLIC simplcr cirele patterns. 

This 28 pal>" issue is typicaL Fuller is 
a st:ltisucian by l>ade and takes apan the latest 
lab """arch finding< from "" Ameri""n 
scie nliflC tcam in\'e5lig:lling cirel... Then 
Ihere :Ire the hQaxing sagas (cg hooxus 
collfoss;n a pub . where else?) DuI - in sharp 
COml"dSl - an investigation of newly reponed 
:tC(;OU"i> of what seem to be crop circle 
phenOlrcna <i1ling ""'Y back IQ Ihe 1920's 
when D.)Ug and D:!>'c Were still in nalJl1iesl lIS 
sha""S3tirical,downright im:vcrenl and you 
either applaud ils inlenUQns loudly Or you 
Slick pillS in an efigy of the editor. 

FOR YOUR rERlJ$AL 
,1{IIjor lTtic/es d.ww/'ere 

LOls of magazine news !O rush 
thf{)u!'Jt ~lis issue. Firstly sad The superb 
BAt: (Bulletill of An"",%u.< Experience) is 
taking ]<)95 off as ils editor is gelling married 
and mo"in!: to tile USA! lruSI David Gotlib 
will relurn •• thi, i, by far the loest lnicw of 
abductio"s and UFOIogy needs ilS presence.1 
gather 1.1e psychoiogical literature abstracts _ 
one of tlTe m"ny useful fealures - may appear 
elscwhere umil BAE i. hacl<. BU I return 
5QOn.pl=.David 

Howe,'cr.a promising newCOmer is 
also Wil~ us.This is ELF /lIpsted Spaces ($/5 
US - Jo:lars only -for 4 from St.phen Miles 
Lewis 1'0 IJox 33509 :luMin l:r 78764) 
ELF is prclIy wcird.b!cntiing altered statcs of 
corw;iQusncss ,mo",hogenesi s, psyc hotronics. 
UFOlogy and mQre inlo a fascinating coclctail. 
Only Iwo issues ha .. e appeared so far but il is 
finding "oS feeLThis is n'ost unlike Ihe usual 
fare ff{)m American uro journals and will be 
of real i]:tereSI 10 UK researchers.I'm hooked. 

AI\>c,t Sudden has also st:lrtod 10 
produce a new55heel 10 report on research inlQ 
his enlironment:ll polution lhcory.as in 
AII",gi~, "",JAlien;· au<.l a lull size l;Qolc llI.ls 
spring.lflikc m",you "'" mcri( in what A1ben 
is doing Ihen you must rcad his updall:S in The 
StMdy Signal. Not planned as a rubscription 
mag he thankfully was persuaded othen'isc 
and il c(slS £ 1.50,S2 US (in bills) or 6 ~ 1st 
class SLltllps (each issue) from :- 17 Brook Rd 
South B:cntfonl Middlesex TW8 ONN. 
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There are also sotne local group mags 
in Ihe UK 10 rc:pon.The UFO Networl< 
Nonrm-..ide UK is the title Qfa new ¥orl<shire 
group and anendanl mag:I>:ine .App.1 rtnUy it 
will be published on Ihe third Wednesday of 
e\'efY third month. 1 "ish I could be that surel 
Cost is £1.75 per iss~e ff{)m Peter ClilJe al 88 
Whinw .. .,r Drive Od Farnley Leeds LSI2 
5IT. 1S5U<: One is mO'lly introdUClOty",aUhough 
Ihere are a couple of press cultings inside. 

Longor es!.>blished i. EMUFORA 
(East Midlands UFO Roseorch Ass(}C;al;oa 
Quanuly). which is a 1I1Iditional 1()C31 group 
IlLlg "itll anidcs.cast midbJ>do; sightings elC. 
H has 4 issues behind itll()w and costs U fQr 4 
from EM.UfORA 8 Roosa Close HempshjU 
Vale Bulwell NoUiagham NG6 7BL 

Finally.five il;sues in and well 
bedded in is SUFORiN N~5lmer _ SUFORlN 
bein8 the Somerset UFO R=rch &. 
Investigauon Network. The mag has lots of 
ankles, humorous le!lers.good local cases and 
islhe firsl I have seen 10 include: one of those 
wretched 3D piclures which [ presullIe is 
somehow UFO relat~ (wQUldn't know as I can 
"",,,,r sec a thing ;n aay of them). Subscription 
is 10 Ihe group at £]2 (for 6 mags I think) via 
SUFORIN 50 Polkes Field Stoke St Gregory 
TaunlQD Somersel TAJ 6EX 

UFO Ti",,,. (DUf'ORA) wilh DUFORA ,uu 
BM BUFORA Lo"do,' WCIN JXX 
I have 10 say recem issues have been dire.bul 
from No 33 a big impt"Q"emcnt is in 
e\~dence .A rew giitches 51ill but Pf{)g,-c:55. 
RevielH Col Halt 'in conttrt'lecture last year. 

OVNI (PRA) £1 each 
/1 Tilton Gr".lIk~.!ton Derhyshire D/f.7 ~GR 
Jan - John Mad, gives his exelusi"e vuews on 
the rro:nl BBC Horuon programme (sec last 
issue),He was unimpressed by Sue Dlackmore. 

Pegasus (SIGAP) £2 each 
/16 Grangt Rd Guildford GU1!5QP 
A "",I assonment of articles on RQswell. 
MlBs.ancient asuon:l'JIS,face on mars.etc.l1Te 
besl UK mag On the ET hypolhesis. 

Magonia51 £5for4 
SJ"",,,,.T~rrac~ London SWl 41lHB 
Ps)'chO-SOCial UFOl~gy "ith deep and 
sometimes pcnelr.:nin& (or "'a.ffiing) ~rticles • 
e:o;posing ritual abuse and tales aOOuI trJrnsl 

[UR NovlDcc 1994 SJOUSfor6 
1457 ]V Pelu"Q" Ave Ch;cog<J IL 60659 
Top US mag.Kevin R':lJldle Qn Project MQgul 



MUFON Journal S30 US for 12 
10J O/dlown~ Rd S~Kuin TX lIHJS-I099 
Wide r.lnging. .. Occ: Look ~l analy,i! on 
sounds recorded from UFOs ... Nov:lolesl Gul f 
Brce£c photos asscSKd. .. D«:Keilh Baslerfield 
on the paranormal wilhin Clo$C encounlerS. 

Just Cause Scp 199.. no us for ~ 
BM /76 $ronthQm ,\LI 01/80 US4 
The bc::<I =J: for US to'o"Cr-up and doeumcnt 
!C"Irieval work.He:tllhily ClIulious tOO.This 
~ dtOOles ~ rtW\"CJ"Qi ~"CJI memo. 

Swamp Gas Journal F:tll 9~ No pria gi~,<:n 

[k)" 1918 Il'innlp<"g MQnitoba RJC JR2 
Canadian mag present.! (, p"gcs of edilor CM! 
Rutkowski's alw,ys inlertesling lhoughl.l On 
11Ilest UFO and crop tirde lI:Jpp.:ning,. 

World UFO 10urnal 7 No pri.e given 
16 Nt ... ton Ol'tt" 01 Dwnmo'" CAf6 1DU 
Ed Har,;s wilh the best old Slyle UFO 1Nl, in 
the UK _ h:trdly cll:Jn&ed in 25 ye:trs.Lo\$ of 
obscun: ,rticle rqninlS.ptCSS <:uuinp and 
p/IoIos.AJW:lYS ~hing 10 ,m 

The Skqxic Vols g~ &: 8 _ 5 £\2 for 6 
lXpl8 PO &lr J7J ,lfatu:hI!lltr M60:!TU 
Organ of the UK and Irish $kep:ics CJlCN:S up 
a bit with two near simult:meous iss\lC5, Nol 
much of direct rel~·ancc lhis lime.bul -
despile pighcadedness _ should be monitored. 

PSI Resc:lrcher Winter <;.. £7.95 for ~ 
SKS]rJPaulSi Fromr Si'lIIt~Stl 8A II IDX 
Prob;tbly lhe mOSI Kl:Css;b!e UK m.,S on 
scrious psychic n:sc::m:h.lhis SPR olTering lull 
:I nice blend or,rticla"abstrxts and ~ 

Fone:'ln Times 18 £2 in shops or £12 for 6 
Box lJ09 London NII'J mp 
Only UK new$t:,nd m:tg GI\ lhe p3r.ln(Jml.11 
WOJth the ITIOIlC)' - "ilh humour lOQL Hen:: 
Dcnn;s SL:lcy 'mews lhe RoSl'-e1l e\;dence. 

The Lcy Hunu.r 122 U.25 far) 
PO HQ" 92 Pcnz:tfICC Cornwall TRl82BX 
Paul Dc:ve,eu.~ is an imp<lrwnl figure in UFO 
reSC3rch,even Ihaugh hi s mlIin [one ;5 c:mh 
myslcries.l1.H is a must =d mag;uine as il 
addresses lhe link between e:'Irth energies and 
coruciousncss.for c.umplc,Albert BOOden 
~"S ano,hcr cl:usk C3$e via his Ihrory. 

SU':mge F:tlI!M []).50 [or .. , \ /.C/IoMruly) 
PO &11U6 Rod:vi/lt .\lD lQ8J7 lJS..I 
G=t mlIg _ 'ICM1 0( Amcric:tn FT. Cases. 
articles.&lossy loo.Here a lime II:I,-el $pC:cia1. 
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Fate Feb 1<)95 $29.50 US for 12 
80x 19JO 170 FlllUn Woy Ma,;on Off J))05 
The wQrl<,h oldest joum~1 ",ith mon,hly UFO 
oolumn.An am:l1.ing 539 issues behind HI 
Always has intcresti ng artidcs.lettef'l and 
readers stories on a ll asp."CU of the 
p:ir.lnaml.lI.A grc:u way 10 kr:cp in louch and 
not e.'qItnsive eil!>cr. €s<;"Ubur Books (Ttl 
OJU7-JJ8J79) stll iSSUts in UK 01 £2.]5 

HORIZON: The r~!pon5e 

I Im very p-:llcful IQ ps;ychologi:51 Sue 
BI:u:ktnClre who look time: ou, [rorn her busy 
schedule 10 n:$pOnd 10 my disappointed 
oommcnll in Ihe lasl NUN. 

If )"QU rc<:nl1 thele wen: about her 
presenWlion of Ihe !lBC flo,/:on progr.Jntme 
reponing alien abduclions in Nm·embcr 199 .. 
["'"5 disturbed II\;lI such B fnir minde<l sceptic 
as she appc:\red 10 igno", scrious UFOlogy 
(e~jally in !he UK _ where lhe series w:n 
made) and pul :leross _ on :lir and in allend:'"t 
publicity _ an ;n13&o tha, 10 "'Y mind implIed 
that an UfOlocists were de-I"';d 0( r.mon:llity. 

MOf'CO\"Cr.lhe proJ:r.lmme suggc:5led 
10 m:lny rC\;cwers ll\;ll only Ihis I<:lil bl:tl!;n& 
shQ\V II:Jd found some sens,bIe 1Ins"-e'S via 
science.for which she reoci,uI consider:lble 
media plaudils. Problem \"'5 lhis w.I~ rese':lfch 
many UFOIogists 1\."1(,\ dallC Ihemselves and 
",rillen 300u1 fer more Il\;ln " dec:lde - but for 
which zero credit wa s :lelually ll i>"Cn. 

To Ix: fnir 10 Or BlloClanore ! will 
summmise bcr side of lhings here. 

She lell$ lIIe thal when she "1l$ 

inviled 10 fronl lhe prOUJm rllC lhe entire 
COnttpC.l:tyoul and ;'$ partieipanl.l ,,-en: 
a!fC3dy set by the prodUCIion crew.!1 """ 
decided thal Ihere "oold be IWO " 'ecks tilming 
and !ha, ~1I of Ihis would Ix: done in !he USA. 
She notes Ilt:tt she ""u jUSl,he p<e5ClUe •. 

Sue lIdds IIl.lI she wrote her O\VO 

" " rds and direcled her ;nlerviews bul had no 
~"'"I",1 U_CI I~te' e<Jitill& or tloe .... os ... n''''e. 
Indeed. she mcnlions lhe finn! scene,nu, has 
created some curious ripple, and appc.lrcd 10 
backtrack from sccptitiSln with an oul line 
Ihal almost supported the realilY of aliens after 
doing a good job of disn,iss;nll them in the 
previous 50 minules. Sue says she was jusl 
laid what to say he re ~nd so she $;lid il 

I do appr"CCi3le her :wtrnruion 10 
roving done no reading on the subjea until 
just before ,,"ork be",n and.imponanlly,d\31 
she <II>d think Brilish UFOIogists were sold 
shon by lhc pro,rnmmc but is not clC<tr why. 



( t/I:lnk Sue f!lf the f:limen of lhese 
comments. SIw: al'IQ nOli:" that I ought 10 
undenund TV Ix:ru.r havin!,: been invol\'t:d 
bdtind the scenes myself. T'hat =1 Ix: 
truc,DtKl I did say in the last NUN that [ 
nppreciated where SOme ofthc blame must I~y, 
How<:\'cr.! (ear lh~t Or Biad:more'" response 
11.15 nOI entirely kit me satisfied 

Accepling,as she cIocs,Uun f/Qriton 

sold UFOI0i:Y short,rould $11<: not have m:l0e 
more of an cITort 10 PIlt thi" into her scri pt'! If 
sIN: wrote what she ...aid.mrcly it COUld h:wc 
been made clear at somc !XIint by her own 
words that British UFOIogy b:ad supported 
=n:h into lhose key ideas th.11 were bc:re 
being presented as if IIcwly diSl;Ol.'Crcd'/ 

I fear that Or BlacIunore h:it \0 utc 
some responsibility th:u this did IIOl occur, 
Also sl\c h;KI opportunities 10 5Ct the m.3tlcr 
5tnU"1l - eg in her Ne .. Selem lst artide 
p!'CViewi ng the !;Cries_ 

Cutainly One C:mool blamc Or 
Btackmore for Ihe in.:l<kquacic$ of the 
produclion lcam. Presum3biy.lhei r choice 10 
prescntlhin&.< 3S sc;e~ce Y~rsus Ih" UFO bufJJ 
Iv:lS 3 conscious ol\e.Howe"o'Cr,in maildn& th~t 

clloice they missed OUt mllCh viL:ll d3t:l tll:lt 
serious UFOIogy 1= lltII;OVered..~jecled 

pcrlL:lps beC lUSC nobody "1 tb 3 PhD had 
suggested ie The c=II,'C ,~su.al isation.e:uly 
lifc n::c ll t,ESP trxt: records,tcnlpoDI lob<: 
qliiql&y ,migraine hi<1Q1)' ,O~ fac; tor.b<:droom 
lighlb:lll dues, etC. an: but SOme: ex:tmples of 
MiU.'l:t5 lhe programme missed by pretendlnc 
tJ~1t UFOIogy "'a.< Dri ly about the En·!. 

Whal if Sue had ;tz."gt~" la the 
prodllction t<::lm th~t the p«lWlmmc WaS 
unr~ir to sclious UFOlogy ,as she now says it 
,,",,,7 I h.lve symp"thy for th~ problems that 
Or BIJckmore f:leed.But 01lC illeft feeling th~t 
she m:t)"be could have done: a bit mon::o 

Sorry,but that is my opiniOIl. To her 
it "";IS a TV opponunity. To UFQIos:isU it was 
a pt"Oir.ItTIfDe with km& term repefC1W.ions 
lhat ,,;11 eITCCI scientific attilu<ics for years. 
lforlUHr. has credibility in ..... ny eyes,Th is 
proVoimltle look dcc::Jdes of ruuggJe by serious 
rtSQn:hers, effectively hijac~ that wotk and 
~t it ocross as the diseovery Qf scepUc:al 
science. It created 3n illk15ion thal UFOlo&y is 
no more than people witb VC'Y Sltange ideas. 

Li ke it Or nOI Or Bbdtmore WiIS ~n 
integT:l1 p:t" in roeh i1R erosi(!n of OIIt effOl'ts 
10 xhi",'C rcspecubility_ Much as [ respect hc:r 
"'Oric and person~1 integrity then: arc some of 
us \\"110 will ukc a long time to forgt'l he r hour 
of TV glory. To her p::rh:lps it ....... just ~ job. 
But to US it " "" a gre:n dcaI more 111:111 that. 
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800KS OF TilE MOMENT 

SlafJOI"d:W~:11s mogle Md "'!ISUry 
ClI~s1rl~: //$ magic OIId "'ysltry 
18./ pp i/lus Sigm';.I994 ,.Do"g Pictford 

Sigma h:lve produoed t{\Iite a numlx:r 
of b<x>ks ~bout tnySleri~ around Britain in 
recent Ye:lfS_Oftea IlIe authol'1 are well Ir.no"n 
to UFOlogins (cg P:iuJ Dc\'e relL~,Da\'id 

Cbrke.Peu:r Hough and myself). Th= latest 
two were rel=d IOgether at .(7.9' e:teb from 
the foundor of the Green Or.r.gon in\'~tigMOrS. 

By tr"dc: Dou& it a RC'vsp:;Iper editor 
in ~iaccJesfjeld and so tIu: writing is tO\l 
rmu:h-Hc is also an e:cpc" in locallcgends and 
these books are strOfI& on that 35pCQ of the 
two oounties.ln<b:d.th:n is re:.lly what Ihesc 
volumes are 011 about Then:: is l1Ither las in 
the w:ty of modern <1:Iy lIIyS1cry in their p"!:es_ 

The Staffordshire book do/:s,howe\'Cr, 
have 3 12 page ch~ptcr on UFO ;l<;tivit)' (of 
whkh there has always been plenty in thi" 
:trea).Thi" includc:S 3 tlJlI rcpo n on lh~ 
b:IfIling abduClion ease frOIll ne:Jr Leek 
(briefly .wmrnarised 1351. issue). This i5 3n 
important = ~nd ",,,n worth your attention. 

o,·crall.thesc books an:: ~ good =<I 
and :I fine ;w:Idition \0 S;pna$ senes.Anyonc: 
resean::hing the history of the SUpe!"natllf'3l in 
1""- nonh Midlands will "'ant to o"'n them. 

F<>ruan Shldiu Vol / (199J) Ed:Ste"f! Moor-e 
JJOpp iIIU5 £/9.'J9 (OyeNeoslJ2I SJ4 US! 

A new venture from Fonean Times is 
a year cnd annual which promises much .. Mai1 
ordr.r i~ your only source vi~:· 'FOrtCM Times' 
al 20 Paul SI From¥ Somen 301 BA I I IDX Or 
Bm: 75./ ,l/""has.wl NY 110JO-075J us:~. 

Se! what do you get for your motlC)"l 
A dozen.sel f conL:lincd resean:h anicles 
varying in s~c from a few p.lges to Mike 
Dash's brilliant 80 p.lge re>iew of cvetything 
you ever t>CCO<b:I \0 know on the 'Devils 
Hoofprints' found in t""- IiROW ICnI$!I Large 
parts of Devon duringlU5 - a mystcry as big 
in ilS day as crop circles and still Ulll<:SOtved. 

There is mOn:: difOClly relo:v:mt 
UfOlogy in hen:: as I>'tll.Annc Silk has 3 
curious piece link;ns abduClionll with eye 
anomalies, well researched dr.spilc its oddilY 
value.1'hcrc arc also reports on lhe 1909 
nirship wave in New En&Jand and luminow; 
flying owl sightinp in Norfolk. 

With f>bulous cross ~fercnced 

inebes - including for all 1991 issues of FT
Ihis is a great first dfort. DonI nU!.soo.u.Buy it 



S~fMrnm~ral Brilai" by P~ler Ilough 
216 pp iIIu" £/1.99 I'imkus Books.l995 

Pcter described thi, to me as a son of 
supcrn3tur~ 1 "~fSion of the AA book of the 
rood,lndeed it is a lourisl guide to tn. 
cast.J~"hauntcd houses.andent ,ites,window 
areas and the like throughout BriLli", 

lots of stories associated wilh lhese 
areas an:: brieny =p;tulntcd and.gi>'cn 
Peter's background. you will not be surprised 
that UFo. ligun:: prominently.Bonnybridge, 
Wanninster, Dyfed. Rendl~sharn Forest, lIk.ley 
Moor and others all 31'P""L In some respects 
this parallels books by Janet &: Colin Bordbul 
whel<Li their titles lend 10 focus on stone 
cin:: les and earth mystery si(Cs.Peter rt:lUy 
look.. 31 mor~ Qbo.·iQU5ly p:!ranornwl malters. 

There may be little that YOll "ill not 
be familiar with in these pages _ as it is 
probably more direaod at c3s\1a1 G1Y tripp:rs 
and tourists and so its = are old favourites, 
Ho",e"cr,its strength lies in Ihe information it 
provides .!>:.lut the .'a,ious sitcs - ",th sketch 
maps. route references. accessibility, opening 
times, phonc numbers.elc, All useful stutT. 

If you want to spend a few ..... cckcnds 
seeing lbe supcmatur.ll sigh15 of Britain this 
book would be the idenl guide to Llke along. 

MEDlA MATTERS 

I got a bit worried when I s:JW th~ 

Sunday Td~graph (15 Jan 1995),ln a huge 
fe:llure on what thoy 'I'P""rcd to consider the 
eight <.><Idest magazines on sale in Britain I 
found that I read Iwo of tru,m! Seeing Cla.<sic 
B~s listed ",as nO swprise.People tcnd to think 
that no btJs.e$ - let alone 'lId 'lnes - <::;1.0 be 
interesting. How .... -er.BUFORN; UFO Times 
slood alongside Funeral Service Jo~rnal and 
B~.,. Mat mogazin. and so made it imo the 
charts as well _ which given the contents of 
issues around time of this rep:'" may not be 
such a big surprise. The poper had to mention 
that lush BUfOAA published aOOut Ihe secrets 
of free .norgy _ which 1 just knew would 
return to haunt them onc day.TMt day just 
c:JUlC rntb<::r sooner than expected. 

Wc should nOl be shocked.lhcrefor~. 
that the Sourh Waits &ho (2 Jan 1995) carried 
a dm"",tie pi""" cntiUed 'count me oul if its 
UFOs' - in which a cynical reponer ~"plained 
why he wont be at the Cardiff conference iD 
August (sec p3ge 16). H~ calls UFOlogiru 
'celestial tr;Iinspolters' who know,really 
KNOW,thal flying .aucers hov"n 'I Qnly lamlod 
bUI ar. slill landing. 

Nurthern UFO News W 

In tru, reSl of his tirade tltis journalist 
lerms UfOlogy gibbensh Jlld s:Jys U,nt if )'OU 
~re looking for Bamwns One born every 
mi"IIU (ie a sucker) then go to n UFO 
confe rence. He ridicules a loc~l 'UFO c~pon' 
(a term "'porters use.!IOI wc) as a plot-a."i~ .. w, 
no meaning tlI all. As for UFO n,agazine he 
5.1)'5 the real conspiracy is not J UFO co,,,, 
up but onc by UfOlogists k.eping Ih" pol 
builing, '""slheus gold in Ihem Ii,ar aliens. 

If you want to scnd bim a bouquet 
this "TIter was Da" O'Ncill.Mll)'be you can 
asl; how lie te lis readers he has .<"'en \he 
famous tape of th~ alleged UFO. h(»"ring in 
the woods ncar a US airllasc: in Suffolk" This 
is quite dcvcr as there is no video of the 
R<:ndl~ham = oul)' an audio tape - which 
I'ye s~en too - but it doesn't do very much 
c.~pcc! go round and round in my hi_G . 

Are you surpriscd.thcrcforc,that in an 
interview for TI .. TImes (6 !an 1~95) to 
promot~ the Nellrotk FirSI progra,nme Tim 
Good. moo 10 uisown the UFO community. 
sa)ing Don'l call 1Ii~ a UPOlogisl. I'm " 
tcs~archer. Sorry - Tim - like it 0' nOt you're 
a UFOtogist too . We all an:: .. 

Fiye day:5 latcr U,is ",lpo( attacked 
TV for laking preudo-science wo seriously Of 
the Hori:on cpiSOo± (see report earlier) it 
says:th,is g""" loo much rime 10 i"'''p/'' ,,'ho 
beli.ve lh(v h",,~ bet" abducled by aliell.r and 
mudr 1<'$$ lu Ihl! d,,1/ cOIIcI"sions of lh~ 
firirish prychologisl Ihat none of the fal! l",in 
co,,1d be $upp",.led by faCI. Which was nol 
e""ctly what Sue BlacknlOrc said.was it? 

E"en Ibe Fina"cial Tim.s (23 Nov 
1994) .ttachd TVs obsession with the 
paranormal,citing Schojidds Q~~sl and 
Slrang" bul Trod These t~ey liken to old 
week~v rabJoid.,-- .designed I" make Ihe 
onlwke" S<l)' fancy ,hall AAAh ar po,~";hly 

OO-e,. .. . C'·.1I ",h." iI could b. called 
journalism Ihere is a <lis/incl 10,,1 of ideas. 

Of CQu(sc,science has "" auswer to 
lrns.WQl"Cesl. r EW!'ning News (28 Dcc 199~) 

amongst cothcrs e.'Plain~d that vi~ ..... ,.s of 
Afichae/ As""I'$ rocenl IV programme 
Slronge bur TrU,.? ar~ more likely 10 heliew a 
Sllpernalllral tveo/ i{ Ihey $ee a Idevis~d 

r,;pn!senlalion. Profcssor Glen" Sp:!,ks C.lm~ 

up with this finding in llle CSICOP m~g 
Sk.plical fnquin!r it seems. 

[sce now what S"" Blaekmo,c meant 
carlier.lt was cousidered M.ichael Aspols show 
because he pr,s"nI~d it, 11105<: of ~s working 
on it for si~ monlhs !--.now h~ only spont ~ fcw 
days 10 r<:cord hi~ links.He was not illyoh-ed in 
any of the research or th~ filming of U'c cases.. 



BRIEF CASES 

As bSl issue b(:.e OfC some more n:oo:nt 
reports (.om the media whi<;h f hope poops 
are o;\"Cn!lOW sculllin, around 10 fullow up. 

?of 18 -t No\·ember 1994 5<::ItOfl Ross,N. YO<la 

A roads"ttpCr 'v:JS drhing his mrl botween 
SUllon on Dcrwent and Melbourne at 10.30 
am cn this day whcn he spotted a hu~e white 
light below low cloud. He moved on and it 
.esoI~ed into two adj.:K:cnt I,&hts 10 rimu I~~ 
Dl~ of on oirc"'jl light These hovered at tile 
base of ' "Cry thiek cloud..He round SOfI"Io;\O·ho:re 
10 Slop but by then thq h3d disappc:l'cd. 

9-119 17 Novembo. 199~ York ,North YorQ 

A pensioner saw a blue boil of light in the sky 
through be. peephole ut Ill .W. She wat<:hed it 
1J,o.,..,. .....·c. the building fo. SOme tin~ 

mYSl.ificd by its brilliance but wcnt 10 baI 
shaking "'th fe:.r.I suspx::t this 'vas misuken 
ilkntit)· fot ¥eIlU5 ,,·!lieh ""used many 
mcountcn this winter "'hen vcry briI;ht. 

In a possibly related C~ 9-11() three 
witnesses at Edwinstowe,Nolls On the same 
n;llht as aboJ'·e :I;IW an objc:<;t (we. tbe Cenler 
Pares Ici .... e Sile This was described ;as a 
bright li,hI th..t kepi dllln ting """p;. 

n,;s ca!;O c:.uscd SOme national intcro:st ;as 
Merseyside: poli« Wen: quoted as being 
bofficd.!lut it appears leos myne.ious whcn 
you assess it in <.kt:ril.A1 20.00 a ""In "orking 
ouui<.k called hi, wife OIIt to sec a .<paC~.ohlp . 
h "'IS an ow>! sha~ shoofing arDMnd 

su,"",,,lkd by ligh". This is iotriguing,but 
ao:::ross Old Sw"n anotber couple: i ..... pondo:mly 
lOId p11liQ: 0( lhe same cvtnt.Thcy 'IIl:ft 

swrguin& and $:IW obom 1(J lights .... hlch 
u . med ta be stuck together th~n up<>rat.d 01 

high spetd .. (th~") Ihey fumed 10 b. 
uparat;ng.lh." coming logclhu.lo/S of 11111. 
lights /IS if th~y _r~ baby S~.Shlpl 
"","","ding a bigg~, <>n. Sca.oncd 
i'l\'eslipton should spot the sigHS or. l:lSer 
lir,ht display in this classic aCl:OUDI.l1S 
idontily i1 \lJ\k.nown.but i, could It;,...: been 

miles away. tne de$cnplion "","nlS cle:olr 10 me. 

Nonhem UFO ,*,'"1 I I 

'~n 29 Novcm~r 1994 Bnmoldswick.lJlICS 

Afr:r.id you dom h:J,~ 10 bo 3 genius 10 wo.k 
this one 0111. A WOm:ln waving a friend off to 
work at 7 301 :1;1\1" a IvCl' white diso; th:Jt 
h",'Cm:!!"or ages 11001 f;Jdo:d;as the ... n ~ Ind 
sky brightcncd.Ne>:, morning il was in the 
s:omc spot.Hands up Dn who dido \ say venus. 

9423 15 December 199~ Bal<ewcll.Defb)lshirc 

A trod driver reported D rod:.t crashiug from 
the sky O\'C' l{;rrdwick Hall ne:J r B:tke,,'C1l in 
!hoe e:\fly hours.Eight olflCC'n searched the 
lira arouodjuno;tion 29 oflhe MI bw. nothing 
was found tnere wo:.e Olber n:poru or mc~ 
lh.a nighl (sce also laICr Cheshire si&Jltin& 
report for two or th.ee hours earlier) and Ihis 
SOUtId$ Ycry muo;h like a fireball metCQ'. 

~"24 20 Dccerubo, 1994 Warringlon.Chc$blre 

A white li&ht was secn to ho~er over the roof 
of" retired m:lR as he got up 11 d:lwn 10 t:r.lk 10 
bis bird! The loe:r.l press say alicnli h.:I,.., 
."isilCd Thelw.lll.l redtOn;1 was ''''''us agaiD. 

M.an visi ting his daughter saw .ound objecl 
with 50 green lights on se= ~ I 
the sido. It w;as tile siu ~O-a. 
or IM full mOOIl.A yell"l2: ~ E 
0\01 glow sufJOUJKJcd il. I ~~ 
Arkr 21) mins it shot -:-~ 
a""1 in the: direction of Belpe. al 1000 n hr;.h 

MOREWELS HWQN DERS 
/tWuligu/lnns by ,l{lI'"i'''"'' Fry 

Dor hrnl ~)' UFO... In Ihis 
.emark:tblc si",.in, (CtlU! 6-109 Alan:l! 196-1) 

a 5e\"C.e I"orm of an;mal lalcrfercl>CC ;5 . ....., 
The wilness,Ms W,u"J.$ livin; in 

council houses On I steep hill besilk Dent>!'" 
Castle in CI)'Wd. She WIIS up late studying 
when ~t about 1,)0 am s~ hea." her terrier 
doll yelping .She knew it was On the b:tck 
patio and looked th.ough the kitchen window 
10 see him r;o\o"CrinB beside a bush in clear 
disl1es.s. 

Rushio& out,Ms W saw thal a be:r.m 
of light "'lIS .;omin, from Ihc: sky and 
cnvclopin& the dos,She: could sec 00 SOUf"Ol:. 



Keactmg Instmcm·cty th~ '''.>m~n 

[licked up her pet ~nd immed.ial~l)" fell a 
burning sensation as she touched the bea,n. 
Without looking upward she fled indoor~ with 
Ihe animal and noticed (hat her ~rm ,,·as burnt 
and remained in pain for some lime. Tb<: dog 
also sufTcrW discomfort from whO! she t[)(lk to 
be skin bums lhat persisted a short lime. 

Any ideas on this one? I doni hav~ a 
due.but il Il'minds me of Ihe hol dog case 
from OswCS1ry.Shrop:5hire.~ Crop Orcl~~ 

Case 6735 i ..... ·.n more remarkable 
and i5 " PQS$ibl~ .. hd"cti"n. 

Mr E W;;IS 19 at Ihe time (unknown 
<bte in (961).AI 19.20 he was Il:turning from 
work Over Hiraethog M[)(Irs.a , ·cry remole area 
of Clwyd. His walk nomwll)" t[)(lk half an bour 
for Ihe couple of miles between the liny 
villages ofBontuchel and Clocacnog. 

• This streteh.in fJC~h:r..s many 
supernatural traditions. ~re arc Il:pored 
ins~,nces of C:lrs endi ng up in dilches without 
any memory by the dri,·er as 10 how this has 
occurred.There arc also reperu; of gbo:stl}· 
horse riders and phantom coaches well kno"n 
10 Ihe locals. 

Mr E sponed a red blotch in the sky 
that puzzled him.bul it then C:lme down 10 t= 
top level and resolved in to 3 di", wilh a flat 
b:r..sc which Mm",ret des<:ribes as an ..Idamski 
1y{X cTaj/. 

m Mr E walched in fear a beam of 
light emergcd ~nd he also heard a humming 
SOWld" Thcre was an acrid smell like sulphur 
100. The rn.1n looked all around him for 
sonlewhell: 10 hide.but luck ".<IS On hil lide.A 
,..,hide was heard unning ovcr the lonely and 
narrow B5105 heading lowards 
Ccrrigydrudioll. 

Mr E m:ognised the dri,·c r of ",hat 
turned OIIt to b<: a pick·up lru<:k.He did not 
know him excepl b)' ;,cquainUl~ but he Icpl 
into the back and they dro,'e off. ~ driver 
saw the UFO.which I"rOW headed towards lhem 
displaying a rocking (or falling leaf) motion. 
In a momcnt il "115 diK<;tly o,'erhe:rd and the 
two lIlen were SCfC:lming at illo go away. 

Almost as soon 35 they "..,re aware "f 
tile object being overhead,the scene changed. 
Now Ihe truck W35 on a diITerenl 1"'11 of lhe 
mad and they well' dri'~ng slowly.The object 
had gone. 

Back at Mr Es home his motho:r was 
womedll was IIOW 8A5 pill and be W35 aoo,t 
an bour late.She thought he must have had;tll 
accident.They both told wh.1t they had =11 
upon amnl bul this "as tlic first awareness 
lhe two mon had that there "'IS a timo lapse. 

NOl1hcrn UFO News 12 

Margorn:t flrst heard Ihi' SI0')' from 
Mr E in 1989 vio his stepdaughter who norked 
al her hairdre~r.;.but has lr:rcked him do"n 
as she can IIOW [ulfiU his desire [or regression 
h)1mosis. He believes this nwy help unravel 
\\'h~1 took. pl:rcc.which all there ~..,ars laler still 
bcrthers him. If il does.we "ill publish 
Margorrets report,of <':OUl1;<:. 

UFO pholO8raph~d Q\'~T Boggarr "aunl 
9U6 I March 1994 BiackJey,Mallchester 

Margaret Fry sends Ihis lCpol1 which 
gather original~S with a local nlUn.l oop" 

IlIat NARO will pursue it in dc~1il, 
II seems lhat at 19.)0 on this evening 

a disc·like object w:r..s seen by dolens of people 
who stopped Iheir cars 35 Ihey passed bJ 
BoWn Hole Clough.a wooded ,'~Ilcy and 
park in north Manchcslcr.Se\..,rnl children and 
nurses in a ward at Booth Hall Hospital 
observed it too.a! did residents of an old 
peoples home by the park. ~ warden 11<:'<': 
and a nurse al Ihe hospital look photograph.' 
oflhe UFO but whalthcsc show i~ unknown. 

Boggan Hole Clough is allcgedh 
hnunlcdlndeed the I'I:Ime Boggan dcrhcs 
rrorn the ancienl Lanc~sltire term ror J ghost 
or demnn.1lIe UfO was s~'lion.'')' aoo,"" llle 
Oargons Tooth - apparently an ancient ,narkcr 
Slonc reputed 10 be pon ofa ley ~.t.m 

Cle.lrl)' more work needs {o be dolle 
on {his promising casc. Vie Sleigh i5 
investigating. 

9~21 2~ OctoOCr 1994 8utnlcy.Lancashirc 

lonnthon Dinon repons Ihat a nmn 
was in hi. kitchen when muUiooloured lights 
were seen mO\~ng O\'er Soots Park'!l "35 60 
feci up bul as he welll into his yard 10 look 
further the object driflcd O\·cr ,,'oodlaoo and 
disappeared s ilently SW toward Rose Hill. 

9428 22 November 199~ Dirkenhcad.Merscy 

Mr H told Wallascy invcsJig:ltor 
Mark Andrews (hDt al 2JAO be was looking ~t 
the s\:In when he spotted a .pauship 
emerging from within Iheir midst. This made 
him fee! very happy inside my hQdy M'hen / 
.<aw Ihis happen. The objecl rushed across the 
sky silently and it 

disappeared Only a -=:~=:;:~~--~ 
few soconds seem ~ :::>-
In ha,·e been invol_ 

ved Mr H says rhis .,""~~~Cc=T~~ 
Is true b""auM I S(IW it.Na one con say f didnt 



771~ fld<by fliII coll()$u$ 

9.t29 2 December 199~ Helsby,Cheshire 

Mr T loo been in Chesler working ~t 
the records OtrKC and wns 13~ rQl' lea so was 
hU"l'in~ hOllle to S:l1e (at 90 mph he admits!) 
lie "":IS on IIle MSO :It aboul 17.05 ~nd 

a~ing tile Iiclsby Hill .=.~ cmU)' 
rock on the wu:,,)' visible 10 all passers by 
"ilh it.< re..,mblallCC 10 J human face. 

Suddenly he Spoiled a saucer shaped 
~Ct ahead and 10 lIis right- it inland beside 
the hill itsdf.Hc wa .<.I 
imm«hateIYpu;al«( Ko, " ~! 
bylVh.alh.w:I$~_ ~' __ ~_ .. ]:§ 
ing - slo\";ns down ... 

to kttp an t)'e on il. =-. . d.. n 
There "115 11hickish ..:!'!.rl r-lM1" 7' 

",iSI surrounding Ih. objc<;t and he o;ould 
nlake 0\11 no fuSt:bicju~ two line, ofligh!. 

AI fir:sl he took Ibis 10 be 3 very low 
Opnl; aircr:U\.pe,haj.lS gaing !Cl Speko jusI 
acrOM lhe Mersey e~u3r)'_ But as he closed in 
and passed by lhe objecl il was cle:!r\y 
station:"y. Ho.: could m:tkc OUI onc bi& obIon, 
"indow coloured blue: and OIhen Ih:1I \\"1;'. 
neon oolourc<l. Light from lhe oo;ecl ~mt.d 
10 be illuminating the ground below. 

Mr T ~epl looking in his mirror and 
hoping Ih31 OIlier trame would ooticc the 
obje<;l.bul nobody seelllingly did Yet.he 
says'; l waS" co/oS$"i $pac~;·hip. Ai he dro,'. 
Jl'ISI he lost ilanl.l considered lurning off al lh. 
nc:"by ~5ton Urook ;nten;h:J.ngc. 10 go 
back..bul docido::d hi s " i (e "uu1d not appreciate 
il if he "':I.lny l:iK:r. 

At fiTS! IlIis QSC suggesled an ainhip 
bul nom Iren: in Ihe IIn:ot and il i~ unlikely 
'hey would ho.'er so dose '0 lbe hill in lhe 
dark. Om: pOSsibility i5 .h:J.. It.~,~ is a 
n:Sl:turnnt alop the bill.Whilsllrn: 1iJl.hls from 
this would not nom,atly be either biS or 
pualing.if seen through misl and milgnifltd 
(as mill C3n do) il [S possible lhal lhey could 
h:"'l: c=.r;d a UFO like s!tape. 

Indeed" !he UFO piaurc ukcll by 
Ray Sandlach in Stockport and included 
iMide UFOs .... U /to", la ~~ Ih~m (and in 
colour on lhe Co\'~r of the wnbacli:; WKI th~ US 
edi.ions) shows this effecl v.:ry wdl. That is.in 
fact,a hilltop holel in ,"cry similar condilions 
and you c;>n sce !tow UFO like il app:;l.s. 

The "';llIeU 10 this CISC howC\'er w:l$ 

«rt1in Ihal he SOIW someth ing lruly unusu::al. 

UF OCAI. L 0891- 121886 
J,p per Illi .. oft lH:al<.UK only.Upd~led by 
Jennr K~"dlu Salurda)'~ wilh lalest IIew" 

Nonhoem UFO New. I) 

'·no 7 December 199~ Blad:burn.Lancs 

A ca-uple geuing ready for work al 
7~'n sa ... lWO lights liko c:tr lleadJ.igbl5 in lhe 
si;y.Tbcy i\l.5bed Dui onlo lhe lawlI in lime 10 
see o~ H)" silenlly OYer their rooflop and 
3CCCk:rrue .... ,.)" ~":Irds Bi1lin~ Wood at 
~. Mr R is I f'onncr RAf SC1\iccm:an and 
~s baffled b)' whallhese objects mi~ he. 

.I-Ier~·ey rod" group In UFO Mode 
9~] J 9 December I99J Rl'oinhill)"leneysioo 

Mr l is " member of a Merscysi<k 
rock group (wrry I h:J.ve beell asked rIOt 10 say 
"bich oue!) lie: called lhe OIlier d3y 10 ftPOI1 
Ihis cocounter. 

He ,,":15 rttuming from a gig "ilh a 
l:uitari51. of the JrOUP w!to was in the I»ck of 
his COIL I1 "7S lboul (}4,OQ when Ihc-y saddenJy 
had 0 surprise, Looking len OVer Hough Green 
as they passe.J an lhe M62 nellr RJinhill lhey 
saw a .. '~;rd looking pl"n~. 

AI fifS! il "":IS :lSSUmed lh::1I this hld 
takcu olf from Spoke Airpon in lh:J.I diTeClion. 
IDdecd ., ~limbed ~w~)" NW COJI\"(:ntiONlly. 

Howcn:r.as;1 came near !Cl them they rejected 
Ihis o;ondlUion when il changed Jpp:;Ir.mcc 
quile drutiC:lUy.1lte ob:ject altered frQll1 an 
obIon~ sh:J.pc to become a huge circle of lighls 
whiell flashed in sequence red and while . The 
crall was now enormous aJtd silent (aJtltough 
they ~ntinl>C4 driving all the lime w sound 
nllly !ta,"(: been obscured). 

Mr L lost lhe UFO ;u il pm(d aho\"(: 
but lhe other man in lhe bKk sc:Il "'YS th;il be 
o;ontinucd 10 "'ltt<;h and il ,.,.nilhcd suddenly 
as if all lilt: !iglus juSt ~ilChed off. 

9.tJ2 I~ December 19<).1 Bumlc,·.laoc"shire 

Mr H spoiled a ,.,.potlr lroil 
descending \1:rtically OUI of the NW sIcy at 
OJ.) O and wenl ouuirle to in''CSlig31e.At CM.OIl 
another appared erouing the sky ~nd 

remained until ple d::iwn clouds ,,'ere viliblc. 
Then he saw I spear he:Id shaped ato;ca 
o;oloured burnished orange streak: along this 
lrail NW in a few 5eIXInds.Pos!iblj' a metror? 

9~n 1~ December I'J<)J lIandforth.Cheshi'c 

Mrs B "':IS driving IQ the brow or lhe 
hill on Witmslow Rood ~I 22.2S ,,'hen she saw 
Iwo .... hite lighu separ:lled by a blue: sb:ldo ... 
dead lhead in the nonh.These shot acruss tile 
sky in seconds. M::u\Chcs'er Airpof\ is 2 miles 
west and a fireball meleor is al$O an option. 



CllS~ Uistories 
ThUt 'S on alien 01 my wind" ,. 

Time:: w3.5 whcn a phOIOgroph 
supposedly depicting an alicn entity nas ''''ry 
I1Irt indo:edOnc can think of some dubious 
1950's shots (actuallI (icmlan press April 
Fools hoa.~es) and the police om",r lefT 
G=nhaw casc rrom Falkville,Alaoorn" 
which ~ppe:,,~ to be :;otne<lnc in a sil"er suil 
trying 10 set up the unfomrnale wilness 
indeccLhe was laler dri,en OUI of lown. 

Then,in D<:<:t-rnber 1987,along came 
' 1hc still comcnlions IIkl"}' Moor liIIle green 
man abduction case (sec the six'part series or 
reports in NUN during 1988 and 1989 • d<:spite 
wnich,unbelievably.Pelor Hough, NARO and 
m)'setf nere accused of co"oring il upl) 

More recently $!ill has becn the even 
more. conlro"crsial C<lSC from Canada where 
lhe alHlnymOll5 'Guardian' senl in video 
fOO!age of 3 UFO along wilh dubious looking 
freeze frame soo15 of 3 S" Y, 

How",."r,early in 1995 nm ncw 
Brilish cnscs s",faced via Ihe loc:Jl press, 
Whils. neilher or Ihesc has )'01 been followed 
through it is wonh pr~nting a report, 

The fjrst waS forwarlkd 10 me b)' 
loc:Jl reader Zcn3 Wi!1iams on Humberside:. 

An elderly lady and her 38 yror old 
daughler live al Witl1<'rnsca.a remote spot on 
lhe Humber e.:;lu:IJY,Thcy were s~~yi ng al a 
bungalow in Sproalley.a village north eaSI of 
Hull. dale un<::lear but around Oclober 1994 

During their SIn)" in this COllage 
num~TOIL\ Slrnnge Ih.ing.~ rep.lledly happened. 
These included the sound on their hi.fj syslcm 
turning up md dowll on in own and an 
unexplained [ire thal scriously burnt tll<' 
prQp:ny not long aflcr Doe of llN:: manv light 
in Ihe sJcy type UfOs had been spoued Other 
members of the family saw :;ome of thesc 
UFOs when 1hey Sla)""" allhc bungalow. 

The Slrangest sighting in,'Oll'ed huge 
orange b:llls !hal ho~cred abm-e the 
housc.Then a white ball with a 'shulte,' on il 
appeared overhead. The women • who were 
u",n oulside, fled indoors. The sky repu1edly 
chang<:(! colour.a loud noi", like ~ jet aircrnil 
on take-ofT filled tbe air and all the local 
burglar alanns were sel 01T (presumably by lhe 
vibralion), The "'OOIeD wcre lOO rrightened 10 
IQOI( outside bullhe daughler pointed a camera 
through the window and just took a picture. 
lndonlalions were found in lhe grass oulside 
the ~mgaJow the nc."d day and Ihc:sc are 
consideled to be possiblc landing marks. 
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cannot.of course. reproduce Ihe 
photo ilself.bul lhe image below is a good 
likeness of lhe prinl • which only Shows are"S 
of light and dark thal One could intcrpret as a 
'face', 

milit.ary and lhe police.but neilher had am' 
e. ... planation to oITer,Emly in 1995 a giant 
white lighl was secn from lhe ir Wilhernsca 
hOI11<' hovering O"CT Ihe sea for hi" hOOlr" , 
This could h.a\'~ been \enu~ • bul thcI' called 
lhe police again.who JUSI lold theu, ' ,0 lake 
more photograph', 

According 10 the loc:Jl p"per Ij,cS(! 
photographs ate being senl 10 NASA expert' 
by UFOlogis15 who Ihink lhey arc 50me of Ih,' 
"'05/ e.<ci/ing /Ok~N in Bri/oin. If SO Ihen Ihe 
originals presnm"bi,· look more impre~s ive. 

Cl\ris La"son,a BUFORA 
investigator unknowo 10 me, is ""id 10 be 
in'""'5ligating. The pllOlos are 10 go In the USA 
for Ughl b/a,,/i"g (a nlelhod used On Ihe 
infamous 'road shot' al Gulf Breeze) and 
MUFON ar~ also ""id 10 want 10 MUd)' lh.m. 

!n addition."'1r Lawson is qUOled as 
saying / INt~lId 10 huve (Ihe dOl(ghtu) go 
/hrol(sh 0 h-"plwlherMpy u .•.• i"" . BUfORA 
is supposed 10 have a mOlilorium efTccli"ch' 
ballning this n1<'lhod (and • de~(1ite m~ 
enforeed d<:panure from BUFORN 
in''CSligalion learn· ! was assUIOO lhis policy 
was still in eITe<:t),Nn lime bpsc awars in 
evidence in Ihc teSlimony that ( ha,." seen, 

O:Mously.this is a Olse Ihat dcserv"'l 
much more study and "e "ill no doubt here a 
101 more about il from 13UFORA in due 
course.! am pro pared 10 be convinced lhat Ihe 
photograph dmts show 'an alien face peering 
through the window' .bul no such lhing C.~n b:. 
argued. with COD\'iclion as yel,! suspect. 

The =nd casc might pro,." a linlc 
more S1raighlforward but has a strongdy 
similar genesis. 

llle cven15 began in O:tobcr 199.\ al 
Tovil,Maidslone.Kenl when ~ ""'n and his 
gidfrieod spotted. strange lights in Ihe 
sky. These will sound familiar 10 im'esligalors, 



Tile wClm~n sa}'s that they were p:l1~ 

~nd like a 101 CIf cin:les joined tClgetbcr and 
th.:n lhe$c were bm-ering.llIcy mo,-cd bGek 
and fooh across a small p:ln of tIle sky for 
mall)' minules,~"d , Iler~ is tbe bog cluc,o...,r 
Ih~ _~I ftw .... ds Ih~ lighls earn ... bock ntO'~v 
~v~ry mghl Ilml Iht sky ~'as o,,~rcasl. 

Aftcr man}' sighlings lbe mlln,a keen 
amaleur phoio&rnpher.fixed ;l telephOlCl lens 10 
his camCI'll and took seYel'll1 !hOlS of the 
lightsollrce,This w:lS on onc unrecalled mlr,lll 
in No"'mbcr 1994 al some lime ane. 10 
pm All lbe pictu.es "-e.c Tl:lumcd blank -
unsu<pri$inllJy:lS lhe lights seem to i>;I", lxc n 
dim and di!l.lnl - I 

aoo,,'/: 5""'0' (apin 
not Ihe piclure,itself,sadly, of course) Ihls "':IS 

an)thing boIl bbnk,depiCiing a nlans f:lCe ill 
'MOOw ",,(h e)'es looking downward, Had the 

pilOl. of the UfO tx:tn c,1p!ulcd on flII117 
To be fai. , lhe: phoIograp/l<:. ca"c Ihe 

pitlur. 10 K"" T.woy and asked readers 10 

come up Iruh an alternati", r;llionoll sol\luo " 
You nught be able to offer tl>ooghts VI:! Ihe 
P"JX' as " 'el1,lflhcy arc 51111 imc.c>,ed. 

"The lI'otdias Qwn pholOgnphcl ~ed 
that Ihe im3!:c ~ppeartd 10 resemble a !e''''n 
'hot f"'lIl a TV "'1.111<: angled illum;nato:d 
s!lip was char(lCtcristic of Ihe .ffc<:1 wl'.n 11,. 
Canle.a shuller speed and ,,,eep flIle of Ihe T V 
were not synchlolllsed.Any(}n,: who has toed 
IQ film ;I TV J»Cture ,,'ilb lhei. <;;In>Cr.I \\111 
know tile: plobIcm of Ihis dfCCL You mllSl SC;[ 

llle: .buller speed 10 a OCl1~I" level 10 aVOld.t 
T hc witncu ""Qt~ 10 Ixlie'o'c Ihls 

lheory,u seems.but is adamanl li>;I( he neve r 
(001: pic.,,,<'5 of ~ TV !ell:en Hc "cas (JulPde 
filming Ihe sl:y,hc in.li5(s. Onc: readcr wr(}lc 10 
(O suggest lOll! llle shot .vas aClor Ra),nlOnd 
Masscy in lhe SF movie Things IQ Come. 

A klcal UFO group ~nd ASSAP 1I:Ivc 
both offered IQ .c1Kly lhe COlSC.Bul nobndy 
o;eems IQ 1I:I,'c yet poinled OUI t i>;ll lhe UfO 
."rel), waS" WSI.,nl laIC. display .eflecting off 
c!01ld.11I<: descnplion and longevity of 
sighting It 100 iilcnlicaJ 10 be othelWisc. So 
could a s"~y shot Qr a TV !e'e-en fror" anOlller 
film [~1\'~ !l01 ",i>MI up duri" , p'~5ins'l 
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AnOlhu mid""i, .ncounlU 
9501 6 Janll:lry 1995 Ptal: DiSlritl Hills 

Regular ~r! "ill netd no 
n::""nding li>;It I 1I:I~e OQ ""l'.",,1 oa:::ISlOfIS 
n::fercr.c:cd the dramatic spoue ut mId 311 

ellGOUntm betWCCn British jeu and UFOs_A 
.epon In The Times (2 Fcb) $\.l(es tll:!l Ihere 
have been ~ of thcIC since 1987.ln focl,thcf1: 

ha"e lxcn "'o'e ti>;ln t\llce as many -
invol,;ng D<rn-Alr,AHlalia.Brilish Ai""" )'s 
and Brllan~/aJn at leaS! Iwo rada. tlXl:ln&! 
of loungc shaped objects ,,'CIC rtp:.lncd. 

Thcf1: is no doubt ti>;lt tlus is a 
"'OII}inglICnd. A p:Ilhetic report from i>;Itchet 
man !CC:pltC Pt,e. BrooI<esmith ,..hkh 

.Hagan;o prinled in issue 50 (and 1 leplted 10 
in i ... tIC 51) 5purioosly :>tucked mc for my 
report on a few such caICs in rhe P<lnmorma/ 
re<lr _ cven though I think llull accounl was ~n 
3<Xur;lle SummallOn. He cvidentl}' fco:ls Ihen:: 
is IIOlhine in lhese t\'cnts bon 1 hop: he doo:s a 
bencr job ut looking inlO this bleSt episode. 

~ __ ~ - - 'i' .:"J:i'......... W' 
~ STOt~f"Ol'.T '.,.' r-- 5 .. Urt(~ 
............ ~ . ~ ..... 
.,~,"<a It ",u • • t .. 

i\.,, 1< l'~, Uf'C r"''''I' ~ 'h 
I ':" 
.~ 

.. A~"M!.,;tI<' A. 

The abo"c skctch illuSlf:lle$ the 
approxinl:llC coY'$( ol ~ Bmi~h Ailways 
&e'n, 737 on n'gh, BA 506[ - inbound from 
Milan 10 Mlneheslc. AIrpnn and <;;IfT}ug 60 
passengers and nOli COCkpil crew Onl)" tbe 
pill)( (Roee. Wills) and ropill)( (M~rk SIU3r1\ 
~pp"'" 10 have been witncS5CS, 

Whilst NARO iuvestill"lIOns a.c 
conlin\ling I Ihank Roy Sun<lbach {(}f 

disco"ering lh~t on lhe night in ljIl<'5tion the 
n,gh( was four mmutes early :100 lande<l 31 

RingW3y at 19.QI"The enwunlC' look place 
when thc:j:I was I\e3ding noMIII'cr the SOUlh 
Dcrb)·shi.e Penmnes and about 10 su.n a 
<iestcnl from 11,000 rCC! al 3bou1 IS .H . 

Suddenly " brig,ht lighl appeared 
dead ahead and seemed tQ Slft:lk low~rd$ Ihe 
jet The crew IIdmil Ih.at they ducked 
insti nctivcly,fc:tring an impact,but nonc 
f(}lIowed and IGOIong up they " e.e just in time 
IQ W:ltch. as the brilliant object shot p:ISI IMIT 
righl hand side on " §OIJl b o::ISlC.ly 
wu=. They mM OUI a vap.: lriangular 
shape aoo f.om lhe$C estimates "l' wuld :lrgue 
!hal lhe duralion of lhe enCOUmer wu aboul 5 
seconds . They lhought IhlIl the object was at 
about thei. heighl QnJy yards :I.'var from them 
- subject;", alw un like l)' estimaliotl$, 



his dinicLlIt to b.: prec,se as to "he,," 
the ~ircr.ft "-lIs.b,,t it "oold "Ul ha,'" been for 
from Alhbournc on its nrghl nonh ,Cross Ine 
so'Hhcru ?cak Dislrict This ~rca 11<1, 
generated YmiOlIS ground.b:l.<ed UFO 
sighting.! of triangular and =n1.1 ray shapcU 
"all in the paSI d=rdc 0, sol The,e was also a 
mini nap of sig/ltings aroooo nca,by Uclpcr 
during l~ Grst couple of oby. of Janoa~' I9'J~ 
and a sighting al Bfadlcy • just out-.id<: 
Ashboume . ooly se,'en days befo,e the 
aircraft encounter (see case 9425 - Ihis issue) 

TI>e pilot cont:rcled Manche ... r ~ir 

traffic control immroiat.h' aller the sighling 
bul they only had the Boeing 737 on radar.No 
Olher ne,,,by a ircraft WaS trackcd.Th. er.w 
nonetheless decided 10 GI. a ' CPOfl . all. r 
initial reluctance for re,,, of ridic:ule.The o:wil 
aviation .uthorit}' in tate Jan"a!)' were ~1i.!10 
IX hol>l!ng an omei,l air·mi'>! irl\'esllg;ltion,a~ 
was 13ynched inlo ",,-eral of the e-1[li.r cases · 
nonc of which were resolycd b\ it, Ho".,·.,
biz~relJ. whcn asked 10 comme nl the CM 

ciJimed to lw". be",n IIn"ble W Irrrce ",~ 
al,,;mjl involved. Given that we knOll' Ihe 

dale.lin~.ai<line.f1ight number a"d n~m.' of 
Ih. crew in"ol"ed Ihis :<ttm< ludicrousl 

Ob\';ously.al this sL1ge the ""1jcct is ~ 
UFO which may be c~p13ined. The CAA are 
co"tcmpiali ng a stealth jel • ailhougb Janes 
D~/tnU Wukly rcpYdiatoo tital idea .The 
TImes' sugg~sl a 'high jI);/fg rnrJio cOn/roJled 
mod,1 aircraft' (a~ 1l.OOO fccI"/),which ')CCIIlS 
a liute unJikdy. 

My m~jn <;:;IUlion he« would be 
th-.1t.as reports in NUN show.!hcre have been 
an "nUI"".1 number of bright Greball meleors 
bel",,,,,n Ime N!I\'cmber an" lal' Ja"lJ.~!)' (see 
e""",pics this issue on I .. & 15 December and 
more for January "ill follow in Ihe ne,1 iSSl1l'1 

This mid-air enCOURler could hm-e 
been another e.<ample:",;.!, the shape c.1used 
Il;o' Ihe nea. i>c:td on app'ooch or IIle ai<craft. 
However, we h.:,,"e no other sighlin~ for ll\Jt 
nighlwhich givl!n Ihe lime of <.by (ea.ly 
~-ening) seems hard 10 imagine· except.of 
course,1ha1 lhe Beeing was abo,'e low do,," 
and ground ob5c""rs ,,;mply miglll not h.we 
been able to sec any n>ctro. as 11\is would 
in..,.~l3bly ha,'c been far above lhi.< blarllcet 

This theory cannot be a cc~1in 

c"pl" nat;o,~bul il is a JlOS'ibilily tiLlt does nOI 
sec'" to h.~'·e been C<:Insiderod by Ihe 
Uovestig:.tJng authorilic:s. Time.no doubt.wiJl 
lell us bow viable ;1 b.p,mk-u13r1y if Ibe erw 
C.1n be inlC,viewed. In addition.if we Ca" get 
the official CAA ,eport w'e nill let )'Ou know 
WiLll it ha$ 10 say. 
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STOP TlU: 1'ltESS 

Sa l 18 March 2 . (, 11"' Fri",,(!. Me~I;"g 
lIoo"",r.h.nche.,t"r • N~w IJPUluJ;i.w or"''' 10 

.11 rrc", ga thering· see P"FW ~ lor det"i1.' , 

S~l 21 April IU an, - $ 1'''' St M:ln' 
Abbots Clw rch, \, iC:lr"ge G~t(. London W8 
• SPN ,lIurl,· dnv on "lie" ahrl"ct""'.1 . Sue 
Black",ore. Manl'e<.l ClS.,irer.l-iiJar\" r,,'ans. 
Kc"i" McClu.c.Ralph No),es.k,ul), Ibnrllo" & 
JolI " Rio""er. I18 (rI"a"c/ ",,,,,hr,, £J, nw." 
£2.SlUrlM(,' UNi,. 49 Marlocs Rd l-.:on5il1\\100 
London W86LA -rei: 017 ! .9)7·X':JX4 

S~t 22 ISulI 2.1 AI1ril III "01' - (, t"" 
Uniy..-sity Ilni" ... ll'bler Sr. L",,,l uII W I 
• Forre"M 'limes /j"com'Pnlio" . rull ddxnes 
UFO C.ash/rem",',ls {S~I), N~.1' Dc.'11I {Sun) 
• \l~lnr lecturers inc Or Slle BIJcklll(lf~JetOl1le 
CLork.Lorco Colenml. Am!y Collins. Poul 
1)cvcrcu". KC"in r.kOu,e. L)'1I[' rock"elt 
/enny Randles. Colin WHson & G<:,'r>;e 
Wingficld £/Operd"y.! 15 I""'t ([250""r 
d<lv extm o/kr 31 ,1/arc") "ia Un""m"Hlion 
FREEPOST S\\'(.O% Fro,,,e Sr.""""'t itA 11 
I Y A Credit card ""lUng, Td , III 311-15 1777 

S ~I 26 1 Suu 27 Angu'l power lI u,,'e.CanJitr 
· S"ut/, W"'.s UFO (~ror'I' . w"lc,r"c~ olth,. 
(eMrW)"' (.'J D:lvid ILke. Pmn6;or John Io. l.oe"
({cg f'rcsle~'.Mich""l r.oll,k"o~ rt.~ndlc~.[lu~ty 
T~)'lor and ot hers. /.;,/1 w<:.-k."d h""I';ng ''''1.'' 
al£25 (a/l sale.' cI<A'e )O .June! via: K.flio"cr 
10 GI"Slyn Ct CfOI:s)'cciliog Cw",h"n 
Gwent NN42JE Td: 1l16H· ~NnJ 

Loul group" in Ihe "m1ir 
Sc~IIQMoI 
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